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We present a macroscopic derivation of the Deb~je-Brmkman equat,on for the flow of a fired 
through a polymer coil B) using an exact relation betgeen the sed,mentatlon coefficient and the 
permeabd~t~, it is found that the permeabdat~ of the cod ~s strongl~ dependent on the nature of 
the fired, due to local clustering of the polymer segment~ 
The hydrod.~nam~cs of a dilute polymer solution has been the subject of  many 
mxesugat]ons These ult,mately atm at express,ng the transport coefficients of 
the solution in terms of  the molecular weight and chemical composmon of the 
polymer and the interact,on betx~een pol3mer and solvent Deb,je ~) and Brink- 
man ' )  were the first to postulate that the flo~ of the solxent ~s determ,ned in the 
stationar.~ state b~ the equat,on 
-VP+t loAV-  ( t lo /k ) (V -  U) = 0, (1) 
x~hlch x~e call the Deb l je -Brmkman equation, and by the relation 
dlv V = 0, (2) 
which expresses the mcompress]bd,ty of the solvent In these equations V, U 
and P denote the local ~eloctty of  sobent  and solute and the local pressure The 
vtscos]ty of  the pure solvent is denoted by qo, and the local permeabi l i ty by k 
Operat ional ly the permeabi l i ty is defined by an experiment m which the solvent 
flows through a porous plug (a med,um containing homogeneously distr ibuted 
material in fixed poslttons) ~[th a constant veloot.~ V The pressure gradient 
needed to accomplish this sJtuat,on ,b gtxen by Darcy's lax~ 
-VP  = (qo/k) V (3) 
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Recentl3 Felderhof and Deutch ~) and Felderhof -~) pie~ented a mmcro~coplc 
der~atmon of an equation ~erx slnlmlar to eq (1}, and calculated the mo,t impor- 
tant tldnspoIt coefficlent~ Their ~ork  ma\ be considered a.,, all extensmon of the 
m~closcoplctreatment of Kmrk~ood and Rlseman Repre~entmgthe pol3met b~ 
a cloud of ~egments ~lth number densmt~ £~(t ) and a~summg a frmctlon conMant £ 
per segment. Felderhof  and Deutch derBe an equation ~tuch ~ identical to the 
Deb~je-Brmkman equatmon prox~ded the pelmeabdmt3 i., related to the ~egment 
den~lt3 b) 
~1o I, = 29 (4) 
Hox~exei, th~s form of the Debue-Bnnkman equation ~t~ll contauis the unkno~n 
m~cro~cop~c quantity ~,, and is, therefore from a practical point of x~e~ not 3et 
an adequate starting point for the quanutatBe calculatmon ol the transport coeffi- 
cient., Actually, tile a pnon calculation of £t.~ from the molecular constmtut~on f
solute and solxent ~ a difficult and at present unsolxed problem 
In this note ~e pre~ent a macroscopic derBauon of the Debmje-Brlnkman 
equation (1) and x~e gBe an exact relation betx~een the permeabdlt3 and the ¢,edm- 
mentat ioncoeff ic lent Inth~s~xa3 the equatlonm~x~rmtten m terms of the sedmmen- 
tat~on coefficient, x~hlch can be measured accuratel3 
The ~stem considered ~s a mixture of the solxent (mass densny' Co} and solute 
(mas~ denslt3 CI) These tx~o local densltmes Co(r) and C,(r} are macroscopic den- 
sltles, i e the3 are a~erages of the corresponding m~croscop~c densmes o~er 
1) a spatial region the linear dimension of x~hlch (L) is large compared to the 
smze of a repeating unit of a pol.~mer, but small compared to the diameter of a 
pol.vmer, 
2) aume mtet ~al tile length of ~hlch (T)~s large compared to the relaxation tmae 
of part of the pol3mer chain enclosed ~n a xolume L 3, but small compared to 
a characteristic time of the imposed motion 
The microscopic ',eloclt3 l,(r) and pressure p(r) of the fired form that solution 
of the Na~,ler-Stokes quauon 
-Vp  + ,io 212, = 0 (5) 
x~hlch fulfills the man)' boundary condit ions on the pamcles and the walls of the 
container (here ~e considered the statmonar3 state and neglected the inertial term) 
The macroscopic ~eloclty V{r) and pressure P(r) can be obtained by a,,eragmg 
r(r) and p(r) oxer the space-time domains L3T discussed before For  these macros- 
copmc fields the Na~mer-Stokes quation ~Jll hold in Its usual form 
-VP  + qoVV+ F= O, (6) 
x~here F denotes the external force exerted on the solvent per unit xolume 
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Ill the ca~e under con~Meratton tht,, [otce t~ onh due to tile .,olute t e F ]lab tO 
be Menufied ~tth the total folce ~la~ch the~oluteexe~ts on the ~ol~ent pet unit 
xolume Hence Fcou ld  moteapptopnate l3  be called a qua,,~external force q-he 
~.onceptofqua~lextetnal force,  t, not at all ne~ Mole than fift3 3ear~agoalread3 
the,e ~e~e introduced m thetheo l \  el colloMalele~_trohte,' l  The flo~ o fhqutd  
dlOUlld .t ,elected charged p,ut]cle ~,t~ de,~.r~bed bx nleall~ oF eq 16) ~th F le- 
placed h~ ,;E the product of the ch,t~c den~ltX o l  the hquld and the electto~tat,. 
field ,t~cngth 
The I,qce F ~h]~.h the .-,olute exert, on the ol~ent pel umt xolume can be cal- 
culated ill tile follow, trig ~a3 Fil,tlx thi., folce ~, ill depend onh oil the ielati~e 
~eloc~tx (I - i~ )o f the , ,ohent  ~,[th le~pect w the>olute Hence one can calcu- 
late F ftu a ,qtuation ~n x~htch the ~olute ~ at ~e,t and in ~h~ch the solvent lad., d 
con',t IP, t xeloclt~, I -- /~'exerkkkhere Fol ,,tl~.]a .,itUatlOll 16) ledtlce,, to 
-VP .  + F = () 
But tn thJ~ ca:,e Darc3 .-, la~ eq (3} g~xe, 
-VPo  = (~o h)  ( I" - U )  
(7)  
Comb]nauon of the last t~o equation,, gtxe~ the expre~on 
F = - (qo  / , ) ( I  - -  / / )  (% 
for tile Force exerted on the solxent pet unit ~olume \\ hen tim, result is ~ub.,,tl- 
tuted ~nto (6) one finds the Debue-Bnnkman equation ( l l  
Fmall3 ~e ~ould hke to remark that the permeabdlts can be expre.,,sed ~n term~ 
of the ~edm~entanon coefficient s by the relation 
~J'_~_~ = C' (1__  _ __t'~ )Cot  o 
[x S l' 0 
(10} 
Here to denotes the solume era  umt ma~s of the ~ol~ent and th the ~olume era  
umt mass of po13 menc materml ~s C~ ,4 1 the product Cot'o is pracncally equal to 
un,t3 and can be onntted A der,~auon of (101 b.~ u~mg the formahsm of trreser- 
~lble thermodynamics an be found in a paper b3, Munheff  and Jaspers °) Tlu~ 
relation is ~er~ u~eful, because for the .-,3-',tem~ considered sedimentation coeffi- 
clent~ can be determined much more easd3 and accuratel~ than permeabdmes 
U,,ing I I0) the permeabdtty of pol.~-x-meth31,,tyrene m cyclohexane and toluene 
at ~anous temperatme~ and concentrations ~sa~ determined bx Munheff  and Ja~- 
per.,.°). ~ome result~ are reproduced ~n table I It ~ remarkable that the permeab,ht3 
of one and the ~ame polymer is about three nine,, higher m the poet"  solvent 
c3clohexane than ~n the good ~ol~ent toluene Tim, ~er3 ~pec~fic sohent effect 
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m,ght  be . . . .  ' ~" . . . . . . .  • ,-,~,.,~o,.,., Io  a b~cP.l Cll.l.~ler~n~ G ~, Ine re-,.',e~Iln~ un~l-o ol l~,'e DOI,ITI~F ~'J~n 
Jn contact  ~t th  a poor  aol~ent A.,, a re~uit the pores  bet~een these  c lusters ,  th rough 
~ i~ch the so lvent  has  to f ind ]t~ ~ a.~, become wide , .  ~,,h,ch lead~ to a s teep  mcrea.,,e 
in the permeab,ht3  Th ,s  ]n terpreta tmn ~a.., _,,upported ~) b3 the ~a3 ,n ~tnch the 
ob.,,er~ed Ipermea'oht~tes appear  (o drepen~ on  dae ~'emperature 
TABLE I 
Permcabdlt.~ of pol3-~-meth~l~t~,rene at CL = I 64g/100ml in c~,clo- 
hexane and toluene at d~fferent temperature~ From Munheff 
and Jaspers% 
Temp 101 :/, Temp 1012h 
I C) (cm-~l (C)  {cm 2) 
hz ~ ~. Iohe ~ am" ht tohtene  
35 I 06 25 0 33 
40 0 89 45 0 34 
50 0 70 65 0 36 
80 0 60 85 0 36 
95 0 56 105 0 37 
I I 0 0 60 120 0 40 
125 0 61 
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